IMPORTANT DATES
Thursday, Feb. 14th
HAPPY VALENTINES
DAY!
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DRAGON COUNCIL ELECTIONS
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Congratulations to ALL of our Dragons that ran
for our Dragon Council - giving a speech in front
of 75 kids takes guts! We were so proud of our
entire Kids Klub community for rooting for each
other in such a supportive environment. Way to
shine, Kids Klub South Pas!

Looking for a date night?
Kids Klub Pasadena has
your back! Register for
our Valentines Day Party
from 5:30 - 10:30 pm by
calling 626-795-2501!
Friday, Feb. 15th
HAPPY BIRTHDAY,
PRESIDENT LINCOLN!
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When school is out, KIDS
KLUB IS IN! We’ll be
here at South Pasadena
Kids Klub ready for a full
day of special activities!
Please fill out the attached
Drop-Off Form PRIOR to
2/14 so we can get your
family all set!

GARDENING ENRICHMENT
Our Gardening Enrichment Class is in full force and we are
so excited to watch our PLANTS grow along with our KIDDOS! If you missed out on our Winter Harvest, no worries,
information on our Spring Harvest will be coming soon!
Our gardening gurus have been tasting and enjoying their
homegrown goodies snap peas, lemon lettuce, edible flowers, and even broccoli! Thanks to Cici and Boots for making
this experience so special. Who knew kids could be so excited to eat a salad?!

INTERNATIONAL CELEBRATION WEEK!
Our kiddos travelled across Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia,
and back to Americas ALL in time to be picked up for DriveThru by 6:00! Whether we’ve been making piñatas, telling
ancient legends, or tasting plantains made by our incredible
Kids Klub Chef, we’ve had a blast learning about different
cultures from all over the world!
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